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David’s blatant 
disregard for proper 
riding gear and 
proclivity for doing 
wheelies (as he is here) 
and burnouts instantly 
labels him as a hooligan. 
His Ducati, however, 
signifies him as a very 
high-class hooligan.

New Year, New Rides
Despite the weathermen’s claims of La 
Niña and a “warm, dry winter” I have 
to say that so far the winter has been, in 
my humble motorcyclist’s opinion, crappy 
for riding. Every night I flip from news-
cast to newscast hoping for those magical 
temperatures that will allow a commute 
without the Michelin man outfit, but it 
hasn’t happened for a long time now. 

I read the occasional post on the LOE 
forum about a 12° nighttime ride (see 
page 7) or a ride in the snow, and though 
it makes for a great story it’s not the kind 
of thing that I will intentionally head 
out into. Though I can certainly dress for 
bear with the electrics and 15 pound win-
ter coat, it can take as long to gear up as 
to ride in to work (which is about 90% of 
my riding these days).

Having complained all that, let me also 
say I’m hopeful for the upcoming rid-
ing season. There are several club trips 
brewing, not to mention this month’s 
Progressive Breakfast extravaganza. 
There will be a planning meeting to put 
together this year’s riding schedule, so be 
sure to attend to put in your two cents.

It’s also the season for a shift in club 
personnel, with new ideas and new 
energy for new motor-vation. Stay tuned 
for your chance to participate by posting 
your own ride ideas, planning a day ride, 
a long trip or a dirt sojourn. Put it on the 
website, send it in to the Shaft, or just let 
the Activities Chair know about it. 

Next month you’ll see the list of new 
club officers, be sure to thank them for 

offering their volunteer time and effort, 
and let them know your ideas about how 
to make our club a better riding com-
munity. You’ll be surprised how many 
people are just waiting to hear your great 
ideas, and ride with you.

About a month from now, hopefully, 
the winter will be past and spring will be 
sprung. The roads will start to fill with 
two wheelers again, and everybody will 
be saying, “It’s so great we can ride year-
round in New Mexico!” The newsletter 
and the Message Board will stock up with 
upcoming rides, and there will be lots 
of ride reports to revel in. For now, it’s 
a “dry but cold” spell to put up with, a 
small bit of cabin fever that will make 
hitting the road that much sweeter.

David Wilson, editor

www.nmbmwmc.org
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2011 ➊Progressive Breakfast Sunday, February 6

➋ 

David & Alison Hudson 
529 Roehl Rd NW 
Los Ranchos 87107
(505) 890-8972

¾ block west of 4th St, 
second and last house 
on the left on the gravel 
cul-de-sac just before 
Guadalupe Trail.

➌
Charlie Smith
4524 Dearborn Hill Dr.
Rio Rancho, NM 87144
(505)414-1625

David and Lori Blanc 
52 Tierra Madre Road, Placitas, NM 87102 
(505) 250-0406

The fun starts at  
8:30 am. Check the 
Message Board for 
late breaking news, 
especially if the weather 
is questionable. 

If you’re directionally 
challenged, just follow 
the big crowd of BMW 
motorcycles.
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Last Minute Changes
As always, while event information is 
posted in the Shaft, there may be last 
minute changes, which will be reflected 
on the Message Board. If you cannot visit 
the Message Board, the ride contact per-
son can notify you of changes.

Check the Web Site
All information will be posted to the 
Calendar, which is located under “Events” 
on the left side of our Home Page.

On Any Sunday
Some gather for Sunday breakfast at 
Milly’s on Jefferson just North of San 
Antonio. Meet between 7:30 and 8:30 am.

Sunday, February 6
Progressive Breakfast
Come celebrate our riding season kick-off 
with a little bit of riding and a whole lot 
of eating. See pages 2 – 3 for addresses, 
maps and phone numbers. Check out the 
Message Board if riding conditions are 
iffy. And bring a big appetite!

Sunday, March 6
Traveling Breakfast
Info to come. Check out the Message 
Board for late breaking news. Contact: 
cdavidhudson@yahoo.com

 Und So Weiter

Friday – Sunday, May 6 – 8
10th Annual Ice Cream Ride
There are so many great places, and great 
ways, to ride to and around Glenwood 
it’s no wonder this event is celebrating its 
10th anniversary. Come join the excite-
ment, and get a serious riding fix. Contact: 
motorkeen@comcast.net

Housing information:

Crab Apple Cabin (Jan or James) 
(575) 539-2400

Cabin #3 1 double bed & 1 single bed 
$50/night
Cabin #4 2 bedrooms 1 double bed & 1 
single bed in each room $70/night
Cabin #5 1 double bed $45/ night
Cabin #6 1 double bed $45/night
Cabin #8 2 bedrooms 1 double bed & 1 
single bed in each room $70/night

Please remember that credit cards are 
not accepted at the Crab Apple, cash or 
checks only.

Whitewater Motel (575) 539-2581

 What News There Is

Membership Dues Reminder
Except for new memberships and renewal 
memberships from the last quarter of 
2010, all memberships expired December 
31, 2010. The membership renewal period 
is now open through January 2011 to 
coincide with the winter progressive 
ride and meeting. As part of the effort to 
streamline volunteer duties, the member-
ship present at the fall business meeting 
voted this change in renewal structure. 
Dues will be the same amount for 2011 as 
they were for 2010, $25 ($26 via PayPal). 
$20 payments, pre-2009 dues amount, 
will not be accepted and will be returned 
this year. Snail mail payments can be sent 
to Land of Enchantment BMW Riders 
PO Box 92095 Albuquerque, NM 87199-
2095 or PayPal payments can be sent to 
loebmwriders@yahoo.com. Membership 
cards will be processed within the month.

L O E  BM W  R  On the Road
February

All stories © by the 
individual authors, used 
by permission.

Join the LOE 
BMW Riders
Yearly dues are $25. For 
more information or to 
pay:

Land of 
Enchantment BMW 
Riders 
PO Box 92095 
Albuquerque, NM 
87199-2095

www.nmbmwmc.org

or contact 
Timothy Sanchez-
Brown, (505) 328-2413, 
tsbabq@gmail.com

Note Concerning the 
Calendar
You are strongly 
encouraged to check the 
Message Board and the 
Calendar (http://calen-
dar.loebmwr.com/) on 
the web site before any 
event, to be apprised 
of any last-minute 
changes. You’ll also find 
impromptu rides posted 
there (and you can 
suggest and post your 
own!), and reviews and 
opinions on club activi-
ties as they happen. 
Isn’t the internet a won-
derful place?

March
Sunday MOn TuES WEd ThuRS FRi SaTuRday

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28

Sunday MOn TuES WEd ThuRS FRi SaTuRday

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 30 31

mailto:loebmwriders@yahoo.com
www.nmbmwmc.org
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 SMRI Track Days

The Sandia Motorcycle Roadracing 
Inc is New Mexico’s only AMA 
sanctioned road racing organiza-
tion. Visit www.smri-racing.org 
or call 281-5216 for details.

At Sandia Motorsports Speedway at the 
top of Nine Mile Hill in Albuquerque.

Track Day Schedule
April 10 May 1
May 21 June 5
July 10 August 14
September 10 October 9

Race Schedule 
April 17 May 22
June 26 July 31
August 28 September 11
October 23

Open Motorcycle Trackdays with 
SMRI
The SMRI is proud to give back to the 
motorcycling community in New Mexico. 
We supply the track, the corner workers, 

and the medical staff so that you may ride 
with no worries. During a track day you 
can explore the limits of your machine 
without putting yourself in danger. The 
members of the SMRI have seen first 
hand the results of motorcycle crashes on 
the Crest, so we offer this service so that 
you keep the rubber side down. If you 
have never ridden a track or would like 
to improve your riding skills we offer a 

“Street Skills Course” with our road race 
instructors free of charge.

Track days are open to all motorcy-
clists (first-time track riders and experts). 
Track day riding requires minimal bike 
prep, so come out to improve your riding 
skills in a controlled environment & have 
a great time doing it. If you don’t have 
leathers, inexpensive rentals are available.

What do I have to do to prep my street 
bike for a track day?

You’ll need take off your mirrors and 
license plate, put tape over your headlight, 
taillight, and turn signals (or take them 
off). Make sure that your brake pads and 
tires are good, and that everything else 
is in good condition (no leaks, blown fork 
seals, etc.) You are not required to change 

With the BMW GS Motorcycle, you’ll never want to park it in the garage or have to. This dual purpose bike is engineered 
to be at home on-road or off, no matter the season. It’s perfect for the rider that wishes they never had to stop riding.

To see the new 2011 GS models and for 
special offers, visit:

THE ONLY PLACE IT WON’T GO 
IS IN YOUR GARAGE.

Sandia BMW Motorcycles
6001 Pan American Frwy NE
Albuquerque, NM
888-873-3308
sandiabmwmotorcycles.com

Santa Fe BMW Motorcycles
2578 Camino Entrada
Santa Fe, NM
888-588-6608
santafebmwmotorcycles.com

®

http://www.smri-racing.org/
http://www.sandiabmwmotorcycles.com
http://www.santafebmwmotorcycles.com
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your coolant for a track day. There are 
always riders/racers at the track that are 
more than willing to help you get your 
bike ready.

Sandia BMW New Year’s Eve Open 
House
The New Year’s tradition continued on 
New Year’s Eve with Sandia BMW’s 
Open House sale. Food from Monroe’s 
helped warm some hardy riders who 
two-wheeled it 
on this sunny but 
frigid day. There was 
much spending of 
Christmas money and 
ogling of motorcycles. 

http://www.ztechnik.com
mailto:info@ztechnik.com
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What better way to spend a day in the 
depth of winter?

And Speaking of New Year’s… 
Riding into 2011
by Kern and Deany Borlin
Last night, a few of us met at the Waffle 
House on Central. Bob and Elsie 
Hall, Jim and Gail Johnson and 
myself (Deany’s bike is down) 
braved the weather to meet at 
about 11pm. Bob Hall suggested 
we “ride around Albuquerque” 
to bring in the New Year. Well, 
when Bob says ride around it he 
means ride all the way around. So 
in 12 degree weather we took a 
ride up Tramway to the Interstate 
and then back to the Waffle 
House via I-25/I-40. We had a 
great “breakfast” and parted 
ways.  

You ask, “How cold was it?” 
Well, twice I had to breath 
into my ignition to unfreeze 
it. Seriously‚ the lock was fro-
zen and I was unable to turn 
the key. 

On my return to Rio 
Rancho, there was a huge 
DWI check point on Paseo 
del Norte near the river. City, 
County and State officers 
manned the check point in 12 
degree weather. The young 
officer I pulled up to was 
shocked that someone was on 
a motorcycle. I had to tell him 
about my electrics. He smiled 
and told me to have a safe 
night and happy New Year. I 
felt like a rock star, as almost 
all of the officers turned 
around as I entered the check 
point. I am surprised they 
didn’t lock me up for being 
crazy.  

I want to take this opportunity to 
thank Jim, Dean and the Sandia BMW 
crew for the always nice Open House lun-
cheon at Sandia BMW. We all enjoyed it. 

Incidentally, Bob Hall attended a lun-
cheon Thursday at a BMW dealership in 
Alabama (the state). Bob left Albuquerque 
on Wednesday, rode to Alabama, had 
lunch at the dealer, and was at the 
Sandia luncheon Friday. He thought 
it was somewhere around 2700 miles 
round trip. He told Deany he ate before 
he left Albuquerque, didn’t eat until the 
luncheon in Alabama (where he said he 
gorged himself), then didn’t eat until the 
Sandia luncheon. So, three days...around 
2700 miles. Then he stayed up for the ride 
last night. Now that’s a rider. 

Sales, Service, Parts
BMW Riders Wear

2578 Camino Entrada
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505

(505) 474-0066
1-888-774-0066

Service•Sales•Parts•Accessories

www.santafebmw.com

 LOE BMW R 
Officers
President: 

Matt Stinson, 
553-4018 
nmcruiser@cableone.net

Vice President:
 David Hudson
821-8972
 cdavidhudson@yahoo.com 

Activities:
Susie McRee,
albqsusieq@comcast.net

Rally Chair: 
RJ Mirabal, 
299-4916, 
rjmirabal@yahoo.com

Rally Co-Chair: 
David Hudson
821-8972
 cdavidhudson@yahoo.com 

Treasurer: 
Timothy Sanchez-Brown, 
328-2413 
tsbabq@gmail.com

Secretary: 
Reid Hester, 
292-5678 
reidhester@lobo.net

Newsletter: 
David Wilson, 
265-9202 
david@wujiart.us

Newsletter Delivery / 
Name Tags:

Lynn Coburn, 
266-4449, 
nmmagnolia@juno.com

Webmaster: 
TC Hobson 
webmaster@nmbmwmc.org

Write!
Send in your stories, 
opinions, pictures, 
gripes…we publish 
anything! Send your 
contributions to:

David Wilson
727-2 Cedar Hill La NE
Albuquerque, NM 
87122

(505) 265-9202
david@wujiart.us

mailto:nmcruiser@cableone.net
mailto:cdavidhudson@yahoo.com
mailto:albqsusieq@comcast.net
mailto:rjmirabal@yahoo.com
mailto:cdavidhudson@yahoo.com
mailto:david@wujiart.us
mailto:nmmagnolia@juno.com
mailto:webmaster@nmbmwmc.org 
mailto:david@wujiart.us
http://www.exautosf.com


Land of Enchantment BMW Riders
PO Box 92095
Albuquerque, NM 87199-2095

Most riders have been to the Bosque del Apache, but the Bernardo Wildlife Refuge is south of Belen and north of Socorro. 
Exit hwy 60 east and turn north on the eastern frontage road just after you pass under 1-25. We got there at dawn just in 
time to see thousands of sand hill cranes taking off to forage the corn fields that have been set aside for them. It was a pretty 
spectacular sight, not to mention the honking of the birds as they fly. Story and photos by Reid Hester
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